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environmental health clinicians, mental health professionals and socialworkers

about the health efiects of service in the 1990 - 1991 Gulf war.

2. Direct War-RelateJlniury and lllneis Study Centers (WRllSC) to coordinate with
patient Care Services, tfie Office of Academic Affairs, Veterans lntegrated Service

Networks, and VA Medical Centers to ensure full participation in-trainiig^ 91Ll:
ffiilL-xpH;;onr"rn. of 1990 - 1991 Gulf \Ai'ar Veierans as well as returning

- ^ l ^  t ^ -  ^ . , ^ 1 " - f i a n  n f

c#;ot-fffiJ;Jni', and provide educational and clinicaltools for evaluation of

"rpotrt" 
risk and the health outcomes relevant to these risks'

1 .

2.

Continue funding three long term reviews:
o Gulf war and Health: Effects of serving in the Gulf war.
o Long Term Consequences of Exposureto Burn Pits in lraq and Afghanistan'

o Gulf War UPdate 2010.
collaborate with the centers for Disease control and Prevention (cDC)-to add de-

identified Veteran-specific data collection and analyses in two ongoing CDC. projects,

the Nationar neattnlnd Nrt6tion Exarnina-tio-n,,Survey and the National Health

1. Provide periodic medical surveillance to veterans who performed duty at Qarmat Ali'

lraq, and were fotentially exposed to hexavalent chromium' Hexavalent chromium

has numerous acute and sub-acute health affects' lt is also a known human

carcinogen (primarily causing lung cancer)'

Interview Survey. ., '.r";. .,.,... : -,.:..,,,,r,.
3. Include de-iOeniified Veteran spgtifib OitJ cottb and analyses on the Miltennium

Cohort Study to"u"f u"i" the,,ffinpact of military,"t.",. tYi*t, induding deployments and

othe r occu pitio nal exposures,' o n long-lerrn, fiBatthr. . .
4. Conduct a Nationat Study:f1r'aWe*6."1ue.#l.i$.n tl;,!)'VAerans on the heatth status

of 60,000 veterans who harv t#,RA[Jud oT'; ftry,.9u"1d' or. Resgrves' half of

whom served in 
"itn"' 

r'"q;i.dfi'nistan'"ind wn.b.;oio not; and oversamp|e

women Veterans to permitappropriate compaiiSons'.. '
s. e"ftor" witn ooo tn|i".tiuiijiy gi,.rlsing neinn 1e"o,,gfds of Military Working Dogs

deployed 
"nO 

non-O"ployed totne..e,11ti19 ud""llpioe if there are clinical conditions or

polt rilortem Oialnosls ielated iO="n.virOltrnentit bxposures. The use of Military

Working Oog neittn records may aOO'infbimition to the potential lo.ng-term adverse

health effects among Veterans exposed to the same environmental hazards'

6. Continue to fund the study of posiWar Mortality from Neurological Disease in Gulf

War Veterans through 2013.
7. conduct a follow-up study of an established permanent panel.of-30,000 deployed and

non-deployed Veterans fiom the 1990 - 199i Gulf War period' Baseline and follow-

up data nave neen fieviousty collected. This study will provide, health trends over

time and the current status of the health of 1990 -i ggt Gulf War Veterans close to

the twentieth anniversary of the end of 1990 - 1991 Gulf war.


